


Bm         A    Bm            D                G              Em                Bm  A
I remember when I was told of story of crushed velvet, candle wax, and dried up flowers
    Bm            A   Bm                D
The figure on the bed all dressed up in roses, calling
G            Em     Bm         A
Beckoning to sleep, Offering a dream
 
Bm            A           Bm         D
Words were as mystical as purring animals
    G         Em        A
The circle of rage, The ghosts on the stage appeared
Bm          A         Bm                D
Time was so tangible, I'll never let it go
G               Em          A               F#        G
  Ghost stories handed down, reached secret tunnels below
             A
No one could see me
 
Bm      D       G
(Ooooohhhh)     I fell into yesterday
Bm      D           G
(Ooooohhhh)     Our dreams seemed not far away
Bm         D          G
I want to, I want to, I want to stay
Bm      D       G           A
(Ooooohhhh)     I fell into fantasy

Bm, D, G, A, Bm, D, G
 
Bm            A           Bm         D
Words were as mystical as purring animals
    G         Em
The circle of rage
    A
The ghosts on the stage appeared
Bm          A         Bm                D
Time was so tangible, I'll never let it go
G               Em          A               F#        G
  Ghost stories handed down, reached secret tunnels below
             A
No one could see me
 
[Chorus]  

[Interlude]
Pick Bm, Bm/A, Bm/G, Bm/A
 
The girl on the wall always waited for me,
And she was always smiling
The teenage death boys
The teenage death girls
And everyone was dancing
Nothing could touch us then
No one could change us then
Everyone was dancing
Nothing could hurt us then
No one could see us then
Everyone was dancing
Everyone was dancing
 
G              A
  No one could see me

[Chorus, repeat dreams seemed not far away 3x, End]



Capo on 1  
[Intro]
 
Am  F  G  Am, Am  F  G  Am, Am  F  C  G, Am  F  G
 
Am     F       G        Am
   Anything is what she is
   F        G           Am
Anywhere is where she's from
   F        G           Am
Anything is what she'll be
   F        G            Am
Anything as long as it's mine
 
        F       G            Am
And the door it opens is the way back in
F     G         Am
   Or is it the way back out?
 
Am    F        G            Am
   Anyplace is where she'll be
   F             G       Am
Anyplace, she'll see you from
                 F G           Am
Lies and secrets   become your world
            F               G   Am
Anytime, anywhere she takes me away
 
F            G             Am
   And death climbs up the steps one by one
   F            G                Am
To give you the rose that's been burnt by her son
 
Am       F      C    G
Point me to the sky above
Am      F         C     G
I can't get there on my own
Am      F      C         G
Walk me to the graveyard
           Am    F  C  G
Dig up her bones
 
[Interlude]
Am  F  G  Am x2
 
I have seen the demon's face
I have heard of her death place
I fall down on my knees in praise of the
Horrible things that took her away
 
F            G             Am
   And death climbs up the steps one by one
   F            G                Am
To give you the rose that's been burnt by her son
 
[Chorus, Outro]





Time Warp       Rocky Horror 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yarYjuN-m8I (play along in this key) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpex.net/Uke  

[A] It's astounding time is [B7] fleeting [G] madness [D] takes its [A] toll 

[A] But listen closely not for very much [B] longer 

[G] I've got to [D] keep con[A]trol 

[A] I remember doing the [B7] Time Warp 

[G] Drinking [D] those moments [A] when 

The [A] blackness would hit me and the void would be [B] calling 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

Chorus: 

It's just a jump to the [E7] left and then a step to the [A] right 

With your hands on your [E7] hips you bring your knees in [A] tight 

But it's the pelvic [D] thrust that really drives you in[A]sane 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

It's so [A] dreamy oh fantasy [B7] free me 

So you can't [G] see me [D] no not at [A] all 

[A] In another dimension with voyeuristic in[B7]tention 

Well se[G]cluded [D] I see [A] all 

[A] With a bit of a mind flip you're into the [B7] time slip 

And [G] nothing [D] can ever be the [A] same 

[A] You're spaced out on sensation like you're under se[B7]dation 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

[A] Well I was walking down the street just a-having a think 

When a snake of a guy gave me an evil wink 

[D] He shook me up he took me by surprise 

He had a [A] pickup truck and the devil's eyes 

He [E7 ]stared at me and I [D] felt a change 

[A] Time meant nothing never would again 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

[F] Let's [C] do the [G] time [D] warp a[A]gain 

Chorus 

 

 


